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1. P11

CaPital Cost

Maior Elemerts

$7.5 million

. Maintenance and ServicingDePot

. AdministrationCentre(incorporated

. Three Dieset-Electric Locomotives

. 13 Passenger Cars comPrising:

(2) x Power-Vans

(2) x Kitchen/GdleY Cars

First Quarter 2001

Marcty'APril

Year 20CI1 .

AprilPlaY

MaYflune

July

October

December

Year 2002

!anuary

FebPIar

APril

within the Maintenance and ServicingDepot)

Finalis€ Funding

Comrnence Depot Site-Works and Constnrchon

Substantive ComPletion of DePot

Commence Mapr i"f"O"tt'"L of Rollingstock

Finalise Marketing' Advertising and Sates planning'

Maior Progress Review

Comrnence ea'ance Sates (su$ect to review confirming service start

date)

Operating

Marketing & Public Awareness Strategy (Interrsive Promotion Stage)

Commissioning and Running Trials

Start of Full Revenus Services
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(1) x 12 S""Vi S""ping Berth "Director's Spial" Lounge/Observation 
Car'

Proiect Timing 
-- -^ i* rr-a first ouarter of 2001' when the funding

'Jffi isli1$t*1;:xfu r:$lii:*.,'x.'".i[*-rruf
administration cer

2001.
The Proiect will be staged and implemented as follows:

StaIf Recruitment/ Training
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3.1 OvrnvrnuorSrnvtcrs

Leisure Rail WA will have up to seven products/services that utilise the full fleet of 13 passenger

vehicles. Each service has a 
-basic 

coruist/configuration that is then either expanded in size or

parcd back deperding on Pass€nger loadingS' There is scope to have up to threeeparate

coruists nrnrring at;'y time, butifr" opuodttg ptan nglmally ryovldes for two' These are in

effect a semidedicatei "The Moondyner' rdtaurant" fleet and a "Di;covery Rail" tour consist'

The design and configuration of the entire fleet is zuch that individual coaches or groups of

vehicles can be switciea from one fleet to another to cover seasonal fluctuations in loading

and/or for maintmance PuPoses. The entire service plan is based on the concePt of regularly

scheduled departures, tfre frequency of which is determined by seasonal f"tP" and the

mirroring of influencing factors in the rest of the tourism and dining out induskies'

3.2 -Txu Mootsowrn' REsuuR-l'ltr Srnucrs

This service will operate as a regularly scheduled "restaurant-on-rails' providing both lunch

time and evening ii*ro deparirres on a three to four hour schedule from Fremantle and Perth

into the Swan and Avon Viteys b the Toodyay area' The narn€ of the senrice has historicd

significance in that the area of'the Avon Valleythe train operates into was the reputed hideout

for Westem Australia's most notorious bustrranger "MoondY-ne loe"' Similarly' the name has a

romantic/ nostalgic corurotation in corurection "'i*t aitti"g at night as the train glides through the

Avon Valley.

The concept of a quality dining experience aboard an international standard train is well Proven'

Dur"lopo,ur,t of tilis pioa.r.t iI U"ia ott extensive research into similar prodgcts,which are

enomtously popular L CoUto*i". (Excellent reshurant trains are also found in Europe and the

United Kingdom). The Califomia region has a very similar climate and lifestyle to that of

Westem AusEatia. In the *" *"yih" dinner d'se trafuE in the USA focus on the vineyards

of the Napa Va[ey and other wine growing regiors' so "Th1 Moondynef service will feature

travel tluough tt 
" 

S","t V"Uey Vinlyardsi"t-i" doing so' this Operation will be able to exploit

the scenic beauty ard the othe'rwise almost inaccessibie areas of the Avon Valley and Walyunga

National Park. ''

The service will be incorPorated as a package whgre the ticket price not only includes "First Class

Rail Travel" but atso a -Welcome Aboatd'I"fton*ott' together with a {-$<ourse meal' Guests

will pay for their own drinks, which they may eniolin trro Club/Lounge Cars before being

invited to one of two 52-seat restaurant 
"utt 

tb p"tt"tt" of their meal' Following the dining

experienca Pass€ngers will have the option of mioying post meal refreshments at their seat or in

the Clubllounge C-ars as well as bein[ abk to pnitttt"*-" range oI merchandise/souvenirs of

their journeY.

Particular attgttion wiU be Sven to providing the appropriate ambience aboard the tsain' and

this will be heightened on evening departues where extemal floodlights will illuminate the

forest and passing **"ty 
"rr-ro.it 

' itineraries and menus will be adiusted on a seasonal basis

with a clear distinction io t"t-, of price and menu selection bei"g made betn'een lunchtime and

evening deparhres.

This product will retail at approximately SS0 ($75 concession) Per Passenger.for evening

aepartures and $70 ($65 concession) per gt'"si for the lurrcheon service' A fine wine bar service

will be available to guests'
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3 DETAILED PRODUCT DESCRIPTION Contd

3.3 "DIscovERYltAIL"DrYTouns

These senrices wrll be a "firsf in the Westem Ausbalian Tourism Industry by providing regular,

intemational touring standard, daytime rail services to a number of areas including the Avon
VaIIey, Toodyay-and York as well as to the South West and the cmtres of Dorurybrook. Balingup
and Bridgetown in particular.

These daytime services, in the case of the Avon Valley/York and the South West service, will
op€rate on a consistsrt threeday per week timehble. In the case of the longer distance Albany
and Cranbrook Great Southern senrics, these wiII operate once weekly, with the capability of
running extra senrices as demand grows.

On a seasonal basis, daytime Wild,flower tour servicc to the tower Mid West (Wannamal
Iakes/Moore River) Regron wiI also operate with rhedules and departures planned up to two
and ttuee years in advance.

The regular and coruistent sch€duling of these service wiII enable high levels of access by
domestic, interstate and intsnational travel sales agmts and product development growth for
these senrices includs partn€ring with road coach tour oP€ratos to provide "back to back"
rail/coach/rail options. This has ttre benefit oI exploiting the positive attribrutes of each

tansport mode and provides greater flexibility in the development of itineraries and
destinations.

A standard "First Class' "Discovery RaiI" day tour package incolporating rail travel, "Welcome
Aboard" refreshment and both moming and aftemoon refreshmett will sell for $65 to $95 per
person depending on length of itineraqy. Guests purchase beverages and merchandise-

3.4 "DtscovERy flAIL" Spgger Evrur Touns

There are a nusrber of premitrm special evenB that have developed in Westem Australia, which
have an international repuhtion and are especiaUy popular with the local markel Events zuch

as the 'leeuwin Espte Concert'', "Rally Australia" and "Avon Descenf are ideally suited to the

development of all-irrclusive packages incorporating "First Class Rait Travel", on-board
refrehments and/or meals, coach trarsfers (where required) and entry fees-

The futl Leisure Rail WA passenger fleet has the capacity to convey as uuny as 360 guests to

zuch evenE providing not crly an added dimension to the event its€lf in terms of access and

potentially increased attendance, but also these events demorukate "rail's" unique ability to uP-

lift large numbers of people urith hiSh levels of comfort and safety.

The ticket pricing on these services is dePendent on the extent of what is induded in the package,

but a "Leeuwin Estate Concert'pac!.age, irrorporating rail and coadt travel, on-board meals and

refrahnents, concert enky and concert hamper, wilt be of the order of $225 per Sues! whereas

an all-rail "Avon Descent Champagne and Luncheon" package will be approximatety $79.

Passerrgers pay fot all other drinks and merchandise.
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3 DETAILED PRODUCT DESCRIPTION Contd

3.5 "DIscovERY RArL" Furrv Pecx.acgp D*uxg R*tt Slreru Horro.lvs

The Western Austratian rail netr,rrork tends itseU to operating a number of extmded two, three

and four day futly packaged'Discovery R.iI'safari holidays to various destinatioru and

regional areas in the southern half of Western Australia. The salari packagl will incorporate
-First Class" rail ravel, meals, and off-rail tours and transfers and first class hotel/motel
accommodation

Destinatiors include'Wildflower Safaris' io the Mid West (Geraldton and the hinterland), Wave

Rock/Hyderu the Great Southem including Albany, the Stirling Ranges and Mt Barker

Winelands and Mar{imuplPemberton feattring the Karri/Jarrah Forests. "Discovery Rail"
safaris $"ill also operate to certain festivals and events-

The South Coast and South West forest destinations lend themselves to development of a regular

'*Day Rail Sarari- servicg whereby gu6ts Eavel to and from Albany and Bridgetown/
Pemberton by rail and then use five star touring coaches to link eadr rail-head across the Karri

Forest, National Parlcs and South Coast regioru.

A three-day, all-irrlusive'Discovery Rail" salari package to Wave Rock/Hyden for the

wildflowei season wilt be Priced at $455 P€t gu$t. Passengers pay for beverages (other than

tea/ coffee) and merchandise.

3.6 "DIRECTOR,S SPECIAL" SERVTCES

Leisure Rait WA will be placing into service a fully self-conained, premiun/executive style,

observation lonnge and dining saloon with sleeping cabirs for six Suests and lounge/dining
seating for 12 guests.

Based on a minimum nurnber of advance bookings, Suests will have the opportunity to

experience deluxe style rail travel and dining as found aboard the Private Businers Cars of

American Raikoadgin the glamour years of rail uavel. A feahrre wiII be the rounded end

obseryation lourge where guests will have the nnique opportunity to view the passing scenery as

it streams behind the train

This coach will be attached to any scheduted 'The Moondyner" and/ot 'Discovery Rail" service

(su$ect to the minimun p"sse",!er reguiremen$. Guests will pay a srpplement to travel aboard

this vehicle.

Because of the fully seUcontained d"sigt of the 'Directo/s Special'car, this 9o1ch 
will be able

to run attached to scheduled services or shnd-alone as a special bain to provide high quality

"businss style" charter type services for promotional, corPorate and exclusive-travel grouPs'

The 'Directols Special' car will be able to offer daylight/ovemight accommodation and travel

en-route to its destination, and/or provide accomnodation and full dining senrices at the

destination Similarly, the opportunity exists for the'Directo/s Special" car to be conveyed bv

a scheduled Leisure nal Wn ser.tice ti a regular destination, re[tain at that location with guests

on board, and stay for as long as the client requires, before b"iog retumed attached to another

scheduled service.

The pricing is based on the dient's itinerary and other spec'ial requirements-

)
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standard train'

Point-to-point travel destinations to and from Perth/fremantle

3J DrslxenoN REsTAuRANTTB Ix Sssucrs

On selected deB3rtures such as the YorlDiscoveqy Rail service onSaturdays' and the

5*fffi ffi *,m"iu$"mffi *r}"m*srui'
ffi f:ltr#:fh "lt3,l"il:;a ", " 

ro"r r*l'i'""en il'"t Br,eaux and

other venues. rn,nl-r" "r,r," 
oi".or"ffii s"J; ;Ailt l*ffi"il:Tffi 

t

wednesday, * "'ffiri'" 
u*"arter restaurant servrce I

e;k"J r&a*"P area will oPerate'

3.8 Pou'rr'ro-PoINTRrcloNrrTnAvELSEBvtcEs

Leisurena,wlyrl.p.,o,i9.,,:TYjffi,*"T:Jffiffi:HJ:1s$;"J#"ltHffi 
'

['r',"ffi 'Ifl *j#:t[:,H;;;;"'insia*'idi;ariorsu*"onaturlpackage

rhishasonrvbeen^made-"".*YT#trxffi:,qtfl:*tH*ffii,i#",
;fr ;P*"** T ilffi*';g:ffii ffiea' t" ?:Tjf"Hn?Im';: ;il -
SouthernDixoveq,h","*"""r*"4 *firuf-f#*ih"'*tio""r
attractions of exPa

AlbanY
Avon/Northam
BalinguP
BeverleY
Bridgetown ''

Brookton
Cranbrook
DormYbrook
Katarming
ManiimuP

Mount Barker

Narrogin
PoPanYiruting
TambelluP
ToodYaY

include:

Wagtn
York

3.9 CITARTER AI{D GRourTuvs' Srnvtcrs

H:sH1*:S;Hffi rT#,*,ffi Srlx,ffi*H{frijru#ff*
ffi l",rffi H,ffid*i**#*H'hffi Hr;ffi ;s*rm1**:t.
will be offered on all scfreaUea senrices

;;;;" and trough P"'ids'



4 PASS GER S ULES Contrl

The South West Discovery Rail Service

Frequenry:- Wed/Fry'Son

Eorusard f ourney Return lourneY

The Esplanade Depart 0755 hours Bridgetown Depart 1515 hours

Intermediate PickUp
Claremont
Subiaco

Perth
(Platrorm 9)

Armadale
(Pladorm 9)

Donnybrook

Intsnediate SctDounr
Baliagup

lntennediate Pick Uy
Balingup

'i
Depart 0825 hours Donnybrook Depart 1550 hours

Depart 0900 hours Armadale Arrive 1910 hours

Arrive 11.10 hours I'erth Arrive 19t[3 hours

Int*mediate Sct Doum
Subiaco
Clarcmont

Bridgetown Arrive 1245 hours Esplanade Arrive 2015 hours

The Blackwoodft{anjimup Rail Restaurant

Luncheon Seryice

Frequency:

Bridgetown

Manjimup

Fri & Sun
(Can Operate V/ed)

Depart 1300hours

A:rive 1350 hours
Depart 1405hours

Arrive 1455 hours

I

Bridgetown



4P ENCER SCHED Contd

Combined South West Discovery Rail
&

King Karri Road Coach Service
To/From AlbanY

Frequency: Wed/Fry'Sun

To Albany

The Esplanade

Perth

Armadale DePart 09ffi hours

Bridgetown Arrive 1245 hours

Transfn to King Kani Road'Coach

Bridgetown DePart 1315 hours

Maniirnup Arrive 1348 hours

Walpole A:rive 13O hours

Denmark Arrive 1638 hours

Albany Arrive 1720 hours

From Albany

Depart 0755 hours Albany Depart 0805 hours

Depart 0825 hours Denmark Depart 0852 hours

Walpole DePart 0948 hours

Manjimup Depart 1218 hours

Bridgetown Arrive 1247 hours

Transfer to SauthWest Discoaery Rail
Sentice

Bridgetown DePart 1515 hours

Armadale Arrive 1910 hours

Perth Arrive 1943 hours

Esplanade Arrive 2015 hours
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